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Shoes

Prices

rausse Bros
275 Commercial Street.

CUSTOMERS.

Several
spring

Excellent line, children's and misses Box

85c, $1.00 and $1,25
Special Attention Given to Repairing.

SHOE STORE,
R. II. LEA HO,

88 State Street, Next

WANTED
ONIONS,

WE PAY.IIIOHEST

GRBBN DRIED FRUIT CO.

011!

OLD IN EXPERIENCE

I
New
We

Next

UPTCVDATE, HONEST ENDEAVOR.

&&2&J

pICATED MPiExioNTOIIiT

'BB"sy10 CENTS I

$L Chemical Co.

i0 A V0RK c,TVi

Suitable Tools

for Everybody

the Lowest

FREE SHINES TO OUR

lines 55,00 values
to make room for
stock.

MiuiiiKer.

Calf

SALEM

IS,

AND

BUT

door to Ladd & Bush's Bank

Wo aio yours to seive,

'

I
u lw

HIT AND GITS

CASH PRICE.

55 Stale Street, Salem, Ore

in Methods and Facilities,!

Lead the Procession, Yes,:

to the Band.zThis Means!

Knnrc ktoiie
01 Statb St. Salkm, Okk

USE
DR. WARNER'S

MEDICATED COMPLEXION
AND TOILET SOAP

For the Complexion and all
skin diseases.

By Mail lOo Per Cnlce

or $1,00 Por Dozen.

Meno)' rvfunrtwl U not allfaotorjr.

For Sale iiy

BAIUl J3ROS.
M Slate Hm!. bAI.KM, OUR

FOR ALL TRADES.

A muu might n well try to work
with Ills hands alone unless he tins
the tool? that help.

THE REST
is none too g"0d fnr tlio mun that
does the work.

THE BEST
uan always bs found at

GRAY BR0S,i

m
'PRISONERS

Of War Held By the

Insurgents.

Admiral Dewey Directs Both

Army and Navy.

Twentv Thousand Stand of Arms

Captured by Japs,

Ilr AHROL-lnlci- l lrpn to lite .fouriinl.

Washington, March 3 The fol-

lowing was received from Manila In
answer to the Inquiry respecting the
number of American prlsoneis held
by the Insurgent!?:

"lnsuruents have not taken, nor do
they .hold u single prisoner of war.
They have three soldiers In Malolos,
picked up In January, who without
permission went among them near
Cavlto and Calooocun. We ha vc cap
tured over 1,000 Insurgent soldiers
since February 4 nnd'hold a majority
as prlsoucrs of war. The troops are
in splendid condition. Otis."

Nuw Yokic, March 3.- - A dispatch
to the Herald rrom Manila suys: It
Is rumored that a steamer with 20,000

stands of arms and ammunition
bound for the Philippines lias been

seized In Japanese waters by Japaueso
authorities. Agulnaldo's army Is dis-

heartened as the result of recent ac-

tions.' Many companies of Insurgents
have disbanded because otllccrs skulk
and won't lead their men.

Nkw Youk, March a. A dispatch
to the Herald from Washington says:
Admiral Dewey will rank Major Gen-cner- al

Otis and in the army and navy
combined operations in the Philip-

pines his orders as ranking otllccrs

will have to be obeyed.

It Is believed, however, that there
is no danger of friction between
Dewey and Otis as tlio former under-

stands the rights of tho mltltary and
will, when the two services act to-

gether, consult the military com-

mander us to tho course to bo pursued.

Manila, March 3. Tlio gunboat
Concord-arrive- d from n cruise ulong
the west coast of Luzon. The only

Incident or the trip was burning a
schooner loaded with supplies for the
rebels at Dagupau. Tlio natives lied

when the gunboat anchored In the
bay.

Washington, March 3. The presi-

dent has sent to tho senate tho nom-

ination of George Dewey, to bo ad-

miral of tho navy und brigadier
general Elwell S. Otis to bo major-gener- al

by brovot for military skill
and most distinguished service In

the Philippines.

Washington, Marcli 3. Tho war
department has received the following
from the transport Sheridan: "Gi-

braltar ouo death, twenty eight sick,
three serious."

Giiikaivta, March 3. Tho transport
Sheridan, bound for Manila, owing to
sickness on board, has been quarant-
ined,

Order your Pink Suit for
domino Party, while we have
the Proper Shade Holversons.

State House Note.
Gov. Geer went to Portland this

afternoon to place, his ear to the
ground In reference In who tho dear
peoplcwant for the thrive pilot com-

missioner.
A pardon was today grunted to

Ileung, a Chinaman, who was serving
a life term for murder hi the
fesond degree, having killed another
Chinaman in Umatilla county In
1893, The IT. S. Marshal received
Hcung at the prison, and ho will be
deported to his celestial fatherland.

Go. Geer today announced the fph

lowing appointments: Health officer

for Astoria, Dr. J. A. Fulton, and Dr.

J. T. McCornac health otllcor for Cow
Ray.

.So.To-lJa- o lor fittf CeaU.
Oaeranieed Wbea habit euro, mUM wk

nentfroflit. Wood por. Wc.Bl, AlldruxfUu

FRENCH PAPER KICKS

At the Wny Germany Is Favored by the
United States.

A dispatch to the Now York Her-

ald from Paris says: Tho Temp says
that Lord Charles Rcrcsford's Idea of
a quadruple alliance appeals to tho
Imagination or many in tho United
States and then goes on:

'Nothing Is farther from our
thoughts than to pretend that when
such a conception has terminated In

the public mind, It has utthosamo
time entered Into International poll-- I
tics.
"What, however, must be noted on

one hand is that In splto of apparent
provocations, the United States, so
unjustly susceptible with regard to
other powers, displays great patience
towurds Germany, and, on the other
hand, that lu spite of certain actions
in tho bay of Manila and Samoa, Ger-
many has no Idea of entering Into n
struggle with thoiowerful trans-Atlanti- c

Democracy."
Tho Temps then concludes that for

France to direct her policy with tho
Idea of an European coalition against
the two Anglo-Saxo- n powers would be
to enter heedlessly Into a most dang-
erous undertaking, and says Franco
has not yet nrrived at tho point when
she can write down voluntarily
Alsace-Lorrain- e In her pr tlt and los
column by consenting to play the
game or her enemies against liberal
nations, which, put It In plain lang-
uage, seems to mean that tho Temps
counsels a rupproachement with the
United States through Englund,
rather than fruitless coquetting with
Germany.

The word

YAQUIA

BAY

Thursday. Marcli 2, IBIMi.

Nails arc advanced 10 per cent.
The Pope's condition shows continued Improvement.
Chill will reduce Its standing army C000 and will soil several crulsors.
General Gomez recommends that ten thousand Cuban soldiers be retained

In American service.
Tho former Spanish cruiser Relnu Mciccdcs, sunk in tho channel of

Santiago, has been raised.
A trusthus been formed umbriclng all the smelters or precious metals

nnd capitalized at $1(1,000,000.

Flvo men and a woman wero burled -- under an avalanche of snow which
came down Granite mountain at White Pine, 2f miles rrom Gunnison, Colo.

Tho Poet Rudyard Kipling, spent a comfortable night, Ho slept for
sonic hours and rested well, nnd again this morning ho enjoyed an hour or
two of sleep. In this way ho has In a great measure recuperated his strength
und tho promises arc very bright for his speedy rccovory.

A cunning trust Incorporated In Now Jersey with a capitalization of
$5,000,000, will control 70 percent or ull tho salmon caught I u Pugot sound
waters and Is authorized to catch and can Milmon or other Hsh In tho Colum
bla rlvor, Pugct sound, Frusor river, Alaska and other districts.

President McKlnloy has signed the bill creating tho rank of admiral In

tho navy. Thccommla Ion of George Dewey to bo admiral was made out u

tho navy department :iud sent to tho Whlto Houso to bo lu readiness when
the bill wus s linied by tho president. Dewey Is thus uiado tho fourth
admiral.

Kindergarten Union.
Ily AnHorlutC'tl Vmu to tlir Jwuruul.

Cincinnati, March 3. The sixth
annual convention of tho Interna-
tional Kindergarten Union, now In

session here, Is marked by tho litrgest

attendance In the history of tho or-

ganization. Thnolllcers are: Presi-

dent, Mrs. Lucy Wheclock, lioston;

vi:o president, Miss Mary C. McOul-loug- h,

St. Louis and Miss Anna K.

Ilryati, Chicago; corresponding secre-

tary and treasurer, Miss Caroline D.

Haven; New York; recording secre-

tary, Miss Annie Laws, Cincinnati;
auditor, Miss Mary It. Paget. Chicago.

After tho welcoming addresses by

Mayor Tafcl and Miss Flold, president
ol the Cincinnati Kindergarten Asso-llo-

nnd the rospouses, the reports of

olllcers, advisory board and commit-

tees wero submitted. A malic Ilofer
presented u report on literature; Miss

AunaE, Rryan on child study; Miss

Bertha Payne on gum&s, and Miss

Marie Ilofer on musc.

I T tiure (Jouttlpatlon forever.
I Tftkotiuiwuiets Ounily Culliurtlc. lOoorSfie.

IIC.CC (all to cure, druggUm refund money.

i

Once More Asked to

, Wait.

For a Report ol a Board of

Engineers,

More Testimony About That Stink-

ing Canned Beef,

Ilr Amlnteil I'rrxt to (lie Jnnrnnl.
Washington, Murch 3. Today tho

house entered upon the last legisla-

tive day or the session. Tho public
galleries were crowded In anticipation
or spectacular scenes.

Washington, Match 3. Tho con-

ference on tlio river and harbor bill
reached u compromlso on. tho two
items from Oregon which wore In

in a mm.

Orchards Hurt by Freexe,

A Salem special suyt: Roports as to
tho damage done to fruit trees In this
section havo nut been exaggerated, as
is shown by Information received ut
tho olllco of the state board of horti-

culture, und by men In this city who
havo farms. R. D. Allen, who has u
J0-acr- o fruit farm near Sllverlon, lu a
letter to Henry E. Dosch, or the
board of horticulture, says the cherry,
und tho petite und silver pruro
trcos on about 16 acres or

his farm were killed, whllo
the Italian and Dutch prunes were
njt Injured, He has not decided yet
whether he will grub out tho dead
tree, us others In his section are do-

ing, or not. Or the orchard Istn resid-

ing between Halem und Sllverlon,
three aro repurted to bo digging up
and destroying their Injured trees.
Wilbur Jones, it Is said, lost 16 acres,
John Jefferson 30, and Henry Fletcher
20. The full extent or the damage
done will probably not bn known for
some time, It is known, however,
that It is greater than was Ilrft
thought.

,Sroat & Wilson

The Columbia Chainless ..

CROWNED WITH THE WREATH OF SUCCESS, AC
KNOWLEDGED IJY SCIENTIFIC AND MECHANICAL
EXPERTS to be the TRUEST. SIMPLEST und there-
fore THE MOST PERFECT BICYCLE ever built. Hun-dre- d

of testimonials ull over the country proclaim their
superiority.

1895 models S75
1F98 models $65
Columbia Chain Wheels' $50, $40

Finest wheels built, at the price of the poorest.

Hartfords $35
Vedettes $25, $26

dispute. The Yaquliui bay Item has
been modllled to have the project
again examined by a board of c

Thn house yields on the
'jout railway provision so far as not to
repeal tho law for the project, hut
striken nut. the appropriation by tho
senate.

Washington, Mtirch,'). The nom

ination or Samuel II. R.irrows to be
librarian of congress was reported on

unfavorably by the senate committee
on library.

Washington, March 3. Captain
Groom, of the Philadelphia city troop,
wop tho llrst witness beforo the board
or war 'Inquiry toduy. About two
weeks out or the four while In Porto
Rice the command lived on canned
roast beer. "It was our food and wo

ato it," said the witness, ''that was

about all there was to It.
Wo (icvor'ato cold, but had made

Into stows with Mich vegetables as wo

could get." Of tho rofrlgcratcd beer,
Groom said it was occasionally tainted
on tho edges und had tube trimmed,
Otherwise It was excellent meat.

Colonel Cask, or tho Fourth Penn-
sylvania, had six daysexporlouco with
canned roast bed. At llrst the men
tried to keep tho meat after the cans
wore opened, but It spoiled between
meals, The Company's cook made
stows of a whole can at a time, mid It
proved very satisfactory.

Chicago, March 2. Tho United
States dlslrsct attorney, representing
tho Inter-sta- te enmmorco commission
luiB filled a bill In tho United States
circuit court asking an Injunction re.
straining nine leading railroads enter-
ing Chicago from Imposing tho $2

terminal charge at stock yards.

Washington, Muruh 3.- - Tho sco-

uts coulirmed tho nominations of
Dewey to be admiral, and Otis to bo

majopgoncrul by brovot.
Senator C. E. Harmon, was ap-

pointed postmaster at Grunt's Puss.

Washington Solona.
Ily AxaoHuteil l'rr to tlio Jouriinl.

Oivmima, March 3 Tho senate has
passed u bill providing for Via

reclamation and sotllemont of arid
lands. The bill rebating tho penalty
and Interest on tuxes duo wus made
a special order for Monday lu tho
senate. '

Five Killed,
A1111.KNK, Kas.. March 3. -- Details

are received or u brutal murder
twenty miles northeast of hero

of Mrs. John Gilbert and four
small children. Tlio family had
hcou dead, for forty-eig- hours when
found and everything points to tho
husband and father being the murd-

erer.

At Lincoln School.
Epworth league entertainment Sat-

urday night ut 7:30. Literary und
musical prouruui. Admission ton
cents,

The Benatorshlps.
Ily Annorlutrtl I'rni to the Joiirnul.

Phnnsvi.vania, Murch 3. No elec-

tion.
Dhi.awakk, Muruh 3. No election.

NiiiiitASKA, Murch 3. Unohnngod.

Camkounia, Match 3. No change.
Utah, Murch 3. No election.

Wear a Crown Waist
Note the style dozen of Mils

celebrated Shirt just received
at from

50c to $3.00

New

irid save 10 tp 30 pur

cent by getting them here.

Now Arrivals

The very stylish and muchly sought

HLACK PIEROLLAS and
HQUILLONNE GRBTQNS

R

S$,i!. U

tfWAl JftMilNGrrAkscjluielyKire
Mokes the food delicious and wholesome

wovu 8inq

That Government Building.

Tho oill for a public building atSu-loi- n

recently reported on favorably by

the committee on buildings and
grounds, provides us follows:

"That tho secretary of tho treasury
bo, and ho Is hereby, authorized and
directed to purchase u sltoforund
cause to bo erected thereon u suitable
building for tho accomodation of tho
post"fllcc und other government of-

fices ut tho city of Salem, In tho state
or Oregon; nnd plans, sped lien t Ions,

and full estimates for said building
shall bo previously mado nnd ed

uccordlng to law, and shall
not exceed for tho site and building
comploto tho sum of $100,000; pro-

vided, that tho slto shall leave tho
building unexposed to dungor from
tiro In adjacont buildings by an open
space of not loss than 10 feet, includ-
ing streets and ulloys."

Tho committed mado tho following
report on tho bill, recommending that
It be passed us above:

"This bill has boon ravorubly re-

ported by tho supervising aichltect
of tho treasury dopartmont. Llko
bills have sovcral times passed tho
senate und times this com-

mittee has recommended In former
congresses the cone tructioh of u

building ut Salem, Or.
ulu tho Itrty first congress tho com-mltte- o

reported In favor or $100,000, us

follows:
'The city of Salem Is tho capital of

Oregon, a state than Now York
and Pennsylvania combined. Salem
has within Its Immediate postolllce
delivery 20,000 people. The city onu-mcratl-

shows an tncrcusoof popu-

lation within tho past two years of 60

percent. All tlio stuto buildings are
here, and required to bo fur tho future
by tho terms of tho state constitution.

Lurgo and costly stuto bnlldlugs aro
provided for all departments of state.

Tho supremo court holds Its sessions
lu Salem. It Is lp tho second city of thn
state In population and woallh. It has
miles of strcot railways, numerous
banking, educational, business and
manufacturing Institutions. It has
a letter carrier system. Its commerce
rrom Its steamboats and railway
trulllc Is largo. It Is tho grout Wil-

lamette valley. Ellorta will bo mado
lor tho establishment of United
Stalui courts hero.

"In tho tirty-scco- nd congress tho
committee again fuvorubly roported u

bill for said building, nnd also lu tho
Hfiy-thl- rd congress.

committee further represents

that since those rcporla tho Capital
City of Oregon has lncicased largely
lu population, und there Is a greutor
demand for such building, Inasmuch
as tho postal business has greatly In-

creased.
"There never has boon n public

building constructed lu this Capital
City by tho genural uovcriimcnt.".

New Rococo Curtains

The latest rugo. We will show you
the new style of hanging them. Tho
pair

$4,00 to $6,50

New Dress Goods

Many of tho longIookod for Drew
Fahilas aro now on our counters.
The groutout yulitfts cvurshuwu by ih.

New Gordons.$3.00
hat umiraptccd. He in with

tho push and gat more valuo for $3

than In any othor hat at any price.

Powder
powom CO., fw vomc.

Crops May Be Saved.
Ily ANNodntcit l'remi to the Jnnrnnl.

San Fkanoisco, March 2. Light
showers havo fallen in Northern Cal-

ifornia during tho past 24 hours, and
tho Indications aro fayorablo for moro
rain, which will be worth millions to
farmers, fruitgrowers and miners.

Grain is still In fair condition, al-

though little or no tain has 'fallen
since tho tnlddlo of January. Reports
show that almond and cherry trees
aro In blossom lu many places, fully a

In advanco of the usual time,
owing to tho warm weather that has
almost continually prevailed since tho
January rains. Orchurdlsts aro fear-

ful that spring frosts, which aro st

Certain to occur, will provo dis-

astrous to there crops.

Real "Americanism,"
Ily Annoolntcit Irc to the Journal,

Rome, Marcli 3. The linprcssiou
prevails there now that tho dust has
sottlrd and things can be clearly seen

that tho pope's lotter to Cardnal
Gibbons approves ireal Americanism
und condemns those who had misrep-

resented It.
Archbishop Ireland's totter appears

to havo emphasized tho pope's views,

nnd It Is generally understood Cardi-

nal Rumpola, papal secretary of state,
has assured him that the pope never
condemned 'and novor Intended to con-

demn real "Americanism," declaring
also that Archlbishop lroland had
rightly Intercetcd tho views or tho
popo, and him to make thU
fact known.
' '" """ '"""'"i

Try them allevery
Tom, Dick and Harry's

sarsaparilla.

Then try

Ayerfe
"the leader of them j

1 alL" I

-
WHEAT MARKET.

Chioaoo, March 3. May 73; cash
2 red 73.

San Fkanoisco, March 3. May, 1181

cash I.I2J.

Tlio Dallas Ohronlcloi Mrs, J. W,
Meredith, of Salem, la In tho city
visiting relatives, and will remain
fir several weeks.

MAIIT, OKriAPPHen ft MARX.

liillii
QUARANTeeO OUOTHINO.

Our handsome II. S. & M. Clothing

...OUR NEW SPRING GOODS...

Arc more than attractive, prices irrcsistiblc,jand
honest values stitched with truthful words,

Sixty
Waist,

prices

Battonborg

Ilraids Rings

mfmm
more

sovcral

pub-

lic

larger

"Your

Every

month

urged

just rigui; iiueo
ureii. iney ropruioiiu mo uikmc?
tailoring art In America. New lines v
to show you. No loft-ove- rs Irojn
another store to work otl as now.
goods.

NEW SWEATERS. NEW I1BLTS.
NEW SHIRTS. TIES

N E W PA NTS, NEW, qAJ?S'. jy

NEW SILKS.
vutv niKiiriiUi!

a

- Wfii

M

m

AS

J ,!
VJ

'f'J

,
,' ".

nro rioniy uuu i a

;,f

NE.V Ci

1M Ul,W.nw - -

NEW CRASHES. & '
NEW PRINTS.

Tos. Meyers & Son
Salem's Greatest Store. -


